
K A D E N A

Gulet



Kadena, an old Croatian name for a necklace, 

perfectly suits this beautiful gulet, as it truly 

points out and rounds up the beauty of the sea 

it sails on. On its covered aft area, one can 

enjoy in our specialties and recover from the 

quantities on a comfortable sofa. You can 

practically live on the front deck as you can lie 

down and pick up some color on mattresses, 

drink refreshable drinks and take a shower 

after a long day full of sea and salt. In the 

salon, you can find a large table with 

comfortable sofas, the perfect spot for 

relaxation, and hide from the sun using the 

bar, radio/CD player, and Wi-Fi. Only 12 lucky 

ones can enjoy in this gulet and its 6 

comfortable cabins. Two cabins have double 

beds, four twin beds, with an extra bed in two 

of them, all en-suite. Built from high-quality 

mahogany wood and complemented with 

warm white furniture, Kadena will provide you

with comfort and wonderful memories of our 

beautiful coast.

A B O U T



INCLUDED IN THE 
PRICE:

insurance of the yacht

wages and food for the crew

service on board

4 crew members (skipper, cook, 

2xsailor)

fuel for max 4h sailing per day

water using

bed sheets

towels and beach towels

air condition-max 6h working out 

of the marina

EXCLUDED:

food and drinks

personal insurance of the 

clients

tips for the crew

port taxes 

National Park tickets

transfer costs



FOOD AND 
BEVERAGE OPTIONS

HALF BOARD: 450€/PERSON/WEEK
 

FEXTRA MEAL (DINNER) - 50 € /PERSON 
(MAX.2DINNERS A WEEK)

 
ALL INCLUSIVE DOMESTIC PACKAGE -260€ PERSON/WEEK 
(INCLUDES CROATIAN WINES,BEERS,SPIRITS,SOFT DRINKS,

NATURAL AND MINERAL WATER,JUICES,COFFEE,TEA)
 

        ALL INCLUSIVE NON-ALCOHOLIC PACKAGE 150€ PERSON/WEEK
 

 DRINKS AND BEVERAGES COMPLETELY SUPPLIED BY CLIENTS
1000€ 

CHILDREN UP TO 2 YEARS: FREE,
CHILDREN FROM 2-10 YEARS:

50% DISCOUNT
 


